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Mr. uixl Mrs. K. I. Murphy and
daughters, Miss Kdna Murhy anJ
Miss June urphy, who left recently
on a motor trip, are now In Victoria.
14. C. A letter received here today
cuntains some Interesting descriptions
of soldiers who have returned from
the front lines for hospital treatment
in Victoria- - ...
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around mo rntl I cu'me out wlt.ho it a
wcratch.

'The reinfor-ement- s diovn 'them
back uorosij the river and hu,9 ftoT

them on the tun yet. I went l;nr.K to
the f rt nt for a lew days uu I helped
clean up the battle field, but dln't
have to ilght any more. At present I
am sitting In a big. room In u swell
chateau, writing this letter on a ma-
hogany table. It has sure ' been a
swell place. The people had to leave
because of shell fire.

PVT. JOHN WAbW
H. Q. Co., SUth Inf.

IfWITH THE COLORShave a cottage nt Bingham for two as:o from Havre, Mont,, departed at
v-weeks.

Mrs. Lee Drake and son, James,

After several week a" adjournment
th surgical' dressings clasHea nf the
lied Cross are to be resumed Mon-
day. A new shipment of supplies has
Just arrived and Immediate work Is
necessary following1 the delay.

of the absence from town of
some of the Instructors Mr. H. K.

who have Rpcnt the past month at
Newport and in Toledo as guests of W.' 'iMm. Drake's sister, Mrs, Bert lifer,
arrived home yesterday and were ac-
companied by Mrs. Geer and Miss"Bickers has offered to take chnrsre

of next Monday's work and that day's
rlasa will be of volunteer members, so

We have, a full line of

DRESS and WORK SHOES

.'. at the right price

$2.95,' $3.45, $3.85, $4.50, '$5 and $6.50

Yours for Service

The Hub
32 Sample Stores. 715 Main St

the same time for jseft-ttle-

Mrs. Henry Stan field of Echo and
Mrs. Irna Kobinson of Spokane
were luncheon Ruests today ut the
home of Mrs. C. K. Hoosevfclt- -

' Mrs. Levi Ankeny, Mrs. J. Ankeny
of Walla Walla and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Arthur of Portland are house sweats
here this week at the home of Mrs.
Xesmith Ankeny.

Mrs. Frona Ttepran, Miss Katherine
Regan and Miss Marjurie Campbell
were guests today at the C S. Jerard
Imnie. Mrs. Began Is a sister of Mrs.
Jerard and was en route from Port-
land to Pasco. Miss Campbell, whese
home Is in Portland, departed with
the others of the party this afternoon.

LEARN -- THE NEWESTNews of I mill Hoys In th Ser-
vice; Information fiir TWk Ie-- 'paruuent Will be Apprtilatcd. STERB IN BALL ROOM

an urgent appeal la made for
In starting- on the new allot-

ment. The classes will be resumed
In the mork room of the county li-

brary and Monday's class la sched-
uled for 1 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs George H. heard
have taken a cottage at ningham
Springs.

Walter Anderson, Josephine Ander
son and Ielia Toy are cam pins at
Bingham spring.

TiM KFATI IS SKIMJKANT.
Thomas J. Keating, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. J. Keating, now In the uer-vi-

in France, has been promoted to

Mary Geer who are to remain in Pen-
dleton for a visit.

A regular meeting of the V. C. T.
U. will be held Tuesday at the Bap-
tist church at 2:30 o'clock, for which
date annual election of officers Is
scheduled. A good attendance la de-

sired because of the selection of dele-
gates to state and county conventions,
which will take place Tuesday and
the number of delegates allowed each
organization is dependent upon its
membership, one to each ten being
the ratio The county convention is
to be held In Helix September 11 and
the state convention In Portland Oc-

tober 9, 10 and 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kempendorf of
New Hampton. IoWa, who are guests
of Mrs. Kempendorf'a sister, Mrs. L.
F. .att.pkin, went to Hermiston on
No. 17 today to spend the next few

the rank of sergeant, first cluas He

DANCING
ny CunMNrtcnt Teacher.

American Walts.
Canteen Canter One Htep.
I.ibwty Loan Fox Trot.
Rainbow Three Step.
Tickle Toe.

on crc binxy orrc
Enquire Warren's Music House

Telephone G24.
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is with the 43d Ballonn Co., of the
Air Service, In a letter received by
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his parents yesterday, ho described
life in France and says that the

Mrs. M. K. Ferreo of Portland, who
has been visiting for a fortnight with
her daughter, Mrs. Elinor K. Cleaver,
leaves this evening on No. 18 for
Baker.

The C. H. Isaac home. Just west of
Pendleton, was last evening the scene

French have learned the American
system of charging and that any

Theo Heyden, Adolph Weyden and
K. Heyden are camping at Bing-

ham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. George O' Daniel have
a cottage at Bingham Springs

article purchased In a shop gets a
higher price than it is worth. He says

of a charming dancing party for that letters are always welcomed by
the boys "over there."which Miss Gladys llnynton, Missj

lella Ferguson. Miss Knima Oordon OLD TIRES MADE NEW fJTII THEand Miss Ferndule Perrin were hosdays at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Cal Rolerts aod family have a
at Bingham springs. Charles .J'Vrcey., They will return the tesses. Prilliunt yellow sunflowers

nodded their gay welcome through
tho rooms and about thirty guestsfirst of the week. Their son, Harold

Kempendorf, who arrived a few daysMr. Kopek and family of Athena
shated the evening of dancing. The
hostesses included in their lir'ita mtlonal list Misses F.dna Sallnpr. Thelma

HATTKRY HAS BEaCN LVCKY.
Among' the boys whA left Pendle-

ton with Troop D last year and Is now
seeing service In France was E, F.
Sebaskv of Athena. Under date of
July 28 he has written his mother at
Athena, saying In part:

"We have been In It from the start,
and it Is a long way from being fin-
ished yet. 'Our battery sure has been
lucky. We have nut lost a man so
fur. There has only been three men
killed in the regiment and five gas
cases, so you see we have had the up-p- er

hand of the boche all the way

Paling, Helen Isaac, liuth Isaac,
THE DR1-KUR-E- O

RETREDER

Blanche Isaac, Vera Cooli, Pansy By- -
bee, Lucia Callisnn, Kita F.'rsuson,
Kdim Allen, Urate Allen, Vera Huey,
Flva X'uliersT Marly Willies. Vesta

;2 T E E3 S G3U E3 1 Hopkins, Merle King, Irene sieeker-nasl- e,

Juauita Frledly. Jean Folsom,
Marie Baker. Pauline IK.hnert and

through. The country was sureMessrs. Harold Wlsler. Owen Huey.
Uernie Pvbee. Oore Scliroeder, t'lif--3 : We've planned a mightyfine

' "..
strewn with dead Germans."

WINS XM.MISSION'.
Maurice Hill, in the aviation corps

3

at Payne Field, Miss., wires his par This is a reproduction of the new ma--
- - ..... ?

fild Gordon, Hal re Ulriclt, Forest
I'errin, Byron Moll, Bern Moll, Fred
Struhle, Sterling Patterson,' Houston
l?rrie. Harry Nelson. lU.it Kincaid,
Jack Heck. Jene Hamilton. .Shelby
illuuay. Jack Chllds, Roy Dnir. Her-ma- 'i

Scht'eld.'r and Harol J Casey.

entH here that he" has received his
chine we have just installed thatDinner commis-slo- as second lieutenant and

will have a furlough in which
time he will Visit his home here. HeSunday vr

Euild It Up

Ibis Way
revolutionising the tire repair businessis expected by the middle of next

week. Athena Press.
Lieutenant Hill Is well known tn

Mr. and Mu. B. T. Avi on loft to-

day on Xo IT for Portland, where
inr. Avison will attend the KIKs"

Mr.i Avinn plans l

in t iregon t'ity, her former home, and

Pendleton, having made his home
here before going to the army,, andfor you tomorrow, starting at 11 and con- -

;'vtinuingupto8p. m. his friends will be greatly pleased to
will later be the guest of rer son ana learn of his success.m daughter-in-law- , Knsign and Mrs. J.
P.othwell Av'on of Seattle. S3SAFE OVERSEAS.

Mrs. Mollio Bowman. 1102 West.
Altn. street received trwlnv n on rri

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. O'Daniel return telling of the safe arrival overseas of
her son, Corp. Lloyd ifowmau. Cor- - ied yesterday from a 10 days' outing at

Bingham Springs.
V, S3 C. S. Gilsnn is in rendlcton touav.

EVERYDAY
Breakfast that starts you off right
Noon Lunch that satisfies. ' -

Evening Meal that's always different. V

The r" was invented by a practical tire man, who,
knowing that the dry cure process was the one bust method for curing tires,
set about to eliminate the mold marks, spongy and semi-cure- d ends, which tho
old method invariably left on the tire, and so constructed a mold that was at
once a pronounced success. This was made possible to a greater degree by
the addition of blocks which fastened on the end of the
mold, and immediately it was proclaim ed by the best tire experts in the coun-
try to be the salvation of the tire repair industry.

Not satisfied with being able to cure plain and tread bands in these mold?,
the pattern was changed; the quarter circle or middle portion of the mold was
raised to make the curing of sections possible. An aluminum insert was made
to fit into the mold for the making of rib treads and this plan was then, truly
a "Three Way Mold" which makes old tires almost as gewd as new.

We Carry a Line of Accessories, Oils and Greases.
AGENTS FOR FIRESTONE TIRES.

Service Station Oil, Gas, Air and Water at Curb.
We advertise and orfi'r War Having SlunipH for kIi Willi mr liat.

Simpson Tire Service Company

stopping over on his return to nis
home at Corvailis from Seattle..

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ttruce of Onk-Ian- d.

Cal., are expected to arrive this
evening to visit at the home of Mrs-L- .

r. Xash.
Miss May N'eill, who has been In

Pendleton for the past few days
at the home of Miss Claire

Itcley, left yesterday for her home In

La Grande.
Prof, and Mrs. Charles Gilson and

family of Corvailis aro In Pendleton
today enjoying a visit while making a
motor trip through this part of the

poi-a-l Bowman left Pendleton In the
June 25th draft, going to Fort Kear-
ny, Wan Diego, Cal.

Til HOUGH WITHOUT A SCRATCH.
Sergeant Clarence Bean of the med-

ical corps, attached to the 333rd di-

vision in France, went through "the
big fight" on the west front the latter
part of July without a scratch, accord-
ing to word received by his aunt, Mrs.
H. K. Bickers.

SHERIDAN BOY KHXEO.
A telegram received at Sheridan,

Ore-- , tells of Walter P. Matthts of
that place being killed In action In
France on July 13- - Mr. Matthts was
among the first on the list of more
than 100 to enlist from Sheridan. -

The Kopper Kettle

Btntn Thov n re quests OL Itev. Ullll
DIBIDljS'MrH- - H.HubUell. -

L. A. MENTON, Mgr.GOKS TO WKST POINT.
Lieut. Frank Bertholet. uon of Con Day Phone 03 1

ductor (Jus Bertholet of the Northern) M 22.1 E. Court St.
H Night Phone 2G8-- JPacific, has been ordered from Texas

to West Point for duty. It iti pre- -

Htimed he will serve an instructor.
Lieutenant Hertholet la In line for a
captaincy.

.TOI1 X IX A TIGHT PLACF.

Seven Tests That Prove
the Supremacy of the

BALDWIN PIANO
The following Is taken from the

IP

S3t s

ii iIEFHEMS SaPAthena Press:
"On Active Service, July 30, 'IS
"Dear Mother: I haven't received

a letter from you for orne time, but
K u ess the mail is held up some place
on account of the drive. They have
Biven us permirwion to write home
ahuut the battle, so I will try to tell
you about fhe part I took:

"For a week before the drive start-
ed, I was stationed about five hundred
yards from the Maroe river. We were
billeted in a small town, acting as a
Kuard or outpost. When the drive
started, the Boche put over a barrage
that covered eJvcry foot of ground for
twelve or fifteen miles back. They
claim it was as bad as the one at Ver-
dun,. and It lasted for about ten bourn.
When it started we all went in a cellar
and stayed until ft slowed up a little.
The house was blown down over us
and every building In town blown to

At first tHought It mar seem difficult to nffti iTia

best itano that the world affords. There er. hoi-rve- r,

certain. infalUbfa tests of world leadership. Ttui
piano whose average is highest in ail these tests may
be accepted as the best beyond question.

First is the policy of the manufacturer. Is the In-

strument made to sell at a price or is it made with
the aim of producing the best?

Second, if the manufacturer Is trying to produce
the best, has he the facilities for iloing so?

Third, is there anything exclusive In the construc-
tion of the instrument that makes it better than
others?

Fourth, has the instrument proven Its supremacy
In any decisive way?

Fifth, is the instrument in deman dabroad as well
as here ?

Bixth. Is the Instrument used by the world's great
artists?

Seventh, Is the instrument sold by the best dealers?

Semi -Victoria' Sportster

pieces. As soon as the barrage Itrted
hthe l;oche started coming across the

river, and as the machine gun compa-- i

nies were wiped out by the shells,
there was nothing to stop them and

.before we knew what had happened,
:lwe were completely surrounded,
fj "I sura thouKht my time had come.

And there were only sixteen of us, but
I'we started fighting wlth our rifles and

finally an officer and about fit) men
Kot with us. Anfl there Is sure a lot
of lioches that will never see th

any more. Most of the Horh-- J
es were Just kids and they would be- -
Kin hollowing 'Kamerad,' as soon as

;th(.y gftt close enough; but after a fel-

low has sen a few of his own men
blown to pieces, he doesn't pay much
attention to what they say, and when
the machine guns and rifles opened
up. they fell like grain before a mower.

'About the only prisoners that we rook

the rarfa Exposition in lino and at the St. Iiuis
Exposition In l'JOl, the sweeping award was re-

peated.
The World Wido IMniaml for the Baldwin. Tho

Baldwin Piano is sold throughout Ih'o entire
world.

t.ri at Artbits Fndorw the Baldwin Piano. . De
Pnehman, .Sembrich, Pactions, Alda, Srhnilxer and
many other musical celebrities are hiKh in the
praise of the Baldwin.

ltiirpnlatle s Kvcrywlirre Sell the
Baldwin Pianos. Invariably the representative
dealer in every town Is the one that handles the
Baldwin.

TIIK ItHJCY I1KIIIM T1IK I'l NO

The sole concern Is to make the Bafclwln Piano
a better Instrument than any other.

Tlx- - s That Produce the Baldwin ilao.
The Baldwin factories produce every part of a
Baldwin Piano. Kvery screw. evry bolt, every
string, every hammer is a Baldwin product.
Tlie Kxlufte foia..lrl4tiofi of a IsmMmIh. The
Baldwin possesses many esduslve features so
radically different from the average as to be pro-

tected by pateut und available to no other maker.
I . Tbe ItK-iiJt- e Proof of rtalilMIn leadership. The
Baldwin 1'iano was awarded the tlrand Prix nt

1
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THE DUST-PROO- F CAR WITH THE VALVE-IN-HflA- D MOTOR THAT
BURNS ALL THE GASOLINE.

r i We will be pleased to go over the specifications of

The Stephens Salient Six
WITH YOU

The Stephens i3 backed by a $20,000,000 concern, the Molino Tlow Co.

C. & F. MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

were Just the ones that'-wer- luckj

Measured by these seven tests, it is evident that 'he Baldwin is beyond question the highest type of
Piano that ts produced today.

iKT Ol K PKM'KS TFRMH TO M IT. . i
enough to get through our lines, and
these amounted to about 10'JO for the
day.

" c fought all day the IHih and &I1

nitht, 'intil the next day abjut nwf-n- .

without aytii if; to eat and vert' Hi tie
drinking water. And then i enforce-
ment carne and the handful of mn
that wits In Itlmp the line wera rehev- -

;!. Iellee me. I was all In am was!
surprised to set back of the lne on 'e
mere, fi r during the battle T i.dn't
thank I ever get out all.e. T

I was pietty lucky, lor
'fellow iht was lying right aca;ni

me. got his. with machine u, iriJ
'another time a shell blew U&eui up ail

WARREN'S MUSIC
HOUSE IHSTItlRI'TOIIH POIt VM T1I.IA ttll XTV

IMIO.NF. 4722 C'frTTlVMH KTICKKT

XOTK This car has the best carburetor of miv car In the market, and we aro prepared to prove
this statement with a very interesting demonstration. .C 1A nunc; Ua iI 820 Main Street


